List of Books
XI-XII

1. **English Compulsory**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
2. **Urdu Compulsory**

*Books for Students:*


*Note: To be ordered through AKU-EB resource centre.*

*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

3. Saleem, A. *Urdu ki Mukhtasar Tareen Taareekh*.

==========================================================================

3. **Islamiyat**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
4. **Ethics**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

1. Rao Shankar C.N. (2008), *Sociology: Principles of Sociology with An Introduction to Social Thought*, S.Chand and Company Limited, New Delhi, India. (Covers Topic 1, 2 and 3)
2. Dr. Fareed Arifa, *Gender and Religion*, Karachi University. (Covers Topic 1 and 2)

The book by Giddens Anthony is also available on the following web address:

http://books.google.com.pk/booksid=qYkqRytTmEMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=sociology&source=bl&ots=qjPwa27pCR&sig=Mv1SDXXfTdTdMXUSKKEarlM01dnVU&hl=en&ei=Y2LKT C42gyQPknIgC&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=9&ved=0CD8Q6AEwCA#v=onepage&q&f=false

---

5. **Pakistan Studies:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
6. **Mathematics**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


7. **Biology**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
8. **Computer Science**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

1. Gul Shahzad, S. *Computer Studies for Class XI and XII*. Iqra Publisher, Karachi.


====================================================================

9. **Chemistry**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


2. Lyn, N. & Mary, R. *Chemistry (2nd Edition)*. Cell INS.

*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
10. **Physics**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


11. **Commercial Geography**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
12. **Civics Elective**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

2. Dr. Prof. Mohammad Sarwar. *Principles of Political Science,* Ilmi Kutab Khana, Lahore.

13. **Economics**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
14. **Principles of Accounting**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


15. **Principles of Economics**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
16. **Principles of Commerce**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


17. **Banking**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
17. **Computer Studies**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


18. **Education:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.
19. **Psychology:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


20. **Sociology**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


*** For Urdu a comprehensive AKU-EB anthology is printed for both students and teachers.

**Websites**

2. http://www.sociologyonline.co.uk/
5. http://socserv.mcmaster.ca/w3virtsoclib/
7. http://www.intute.ac.uk/sociology/

http://books.google.com.pk/books?id=qYkqRytTmEMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=sociology&source=bl&ots=qjPwa27pCR&sig=Mv1SDXXfTdMXUSKKKEarImO1dnVU&hl=en&ei=Y2LKTM6-C42gvQPknIgC&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=9&ved=0CD8Q6AEwCA#v=onepage&q&f=false